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appendicitis and. when the sur-

geons operated he insisted upon
the use of local anaesthetic only.
It was administered and Uun-sack- er

watched the operation
closely. He had appendicitis, all

right :

Mandan N, D. The dangers

Wharewith 2 fashon it perdoooe GotffeeThat gustly fame us froot upon
the whiten -

Deependeth awl the happy neas,

prosperity and thrifft
attendant upon taking a .bathOr hour drawd bewtch us land. -

For thou kanst lav the well-now- n
were illustrated here last week
when Hike Keating, who had not
"sustained, ' a bath for 20 yean
was given one and died. Doctors

That fetchch. in the bksy hanta
ov men

had advised against the bath, itFull GO seae purr dozseot
.1 is claimed.

Best on the Market

ROYAL CLUB BRAND

On Special Sale At '

f. S. BENDER & CO.

The gleeful groacer getteth bis;
The jobber, eak, be duth knot job Los Angeles, CaL MrC t. 0.sc ione hotel;

M. B. Haines, Prop.
' West Main Street Mathews while fishing off the4 nought; v "

& the kold stoar age man, he, Z.
pier at Venice, Calif., dropped a

Duth thrust a gelid finger in the $350 diamond ring into the sea.
Divers could not locate it Fay
Williams, fish dealer, while pre

py; -
The keaper or the kunery stor
A rake off draggeth down
A the plethorick farmer

V paring bis wares for sale a few

days later found a diamond ring
in the stomach of a fish. He noThe bone St ainnoo or hour glory

us land- - 'PJoefy Equipped to Handle all Repair. Ageaia For Landing
. Automobile Aceaatoriea -

tified Mathews and the police
They called, the ring was identiIt in the deel, yew bett!

Regular 1 lb. 45c, Now 35c

Regular 3 1-- 2 lb. $1 Now 90c

Regular 5 lb. $2 Now $1.50
fled and the honest fish dealer4 duth he knott deniand

A bout a sent a peeces them there given a substantial reward. ,

aigs? -
'THe lone Garage' . . H, BMYSON, Proprietor ,;

Union. N. Y. Frank Rise, aYew bet he duth.
17 rear-ol- d boy, who has peddledOh, glory us henn!
do and. oeanuts aboutOh, virchue us, rackue ua timmer
Union and Endicott, has confesUS, -; -

Fat$hue us farmer man!Fllthered QemoJine StMtiom Malm Street, lone, Ongom
sed that twice last month he

to wreck Erie trains in

Fcreen Doors, .Wire Screen Poult-Netti- ng

and Seasonable Goods .

Of All Kinds At ,
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I remember, I remember the
bouse where I was born, the little

Union. His only excuse is said
to be that he wanted to see a big
wreck. .. , v :window where the sun eame peep.

ingin at morn.' You'd hardly
Violet, Texas, --Joe Hoelscher,

died here last week, aged only 85

3000 Rolls of the Latest Designs Wall Paper In

stock for our customers to select from. This Is "

the Largest Shipment of Wall Paper ever recei-ve- 8

In lone by a Furniture StoreCall at once.

know the old place now, for Dad
is te and the farm is scien
tine, from the back lot the gate left 12 children the combined

weight of whomNs 3060 pounds

COME AND LOOK OVER ;

OUR STOCK NEXT TIME
YOU ARE IN TOWN, IT -- ;
WILL PAY YOU.

or an average of 266 pounds each.
The house and the barn are light,
ed with bright acetyline, the en-

gine in the laundry is run by gas These twelve heavy weights haveS. E.T400RE, 86 children and 66 grandchildren.oline; we have silos, we hare
autos, we have dynamos andMain Street , lone, Oregon
things, a telephone lor gossip Harrisburg, Pa. Represents,

live Frederich Beyer of Philadel-

phia has prepared a series of bills
and a phonograph that sings.

F. S. Bender & Go.The hired man has left ua we
miss his homely face a lot of in which he will propose that

special elections be held every
three years in each county to decollege graduates are working in

his place. There's an engineer
and fireman, a chauffeur and a

Main" St
International Bible League Coupon"

A Magnificent Bible
Ion), Orvtermine whether the. exhibition

ofmoring nicture. manufacturvet, Mectrician and mechanic,
ing of liquors in chartered clubs,uh, the farm's run right, you the manafacture and sale of chewbet. The little window where
ing gum, he sale . coffee and Get Your Alarm Clocks Ofthe sun came peeping in at mom
the tea and the eating pock ornow brightens up s bath room

Pald'Op auhacrf bsra to the Ion Joaroal bring this coupon to the
office wltli 98 cent which eoTern coat otpacilng, transportation
from factory, checkrow, elrk hire anil Other expense Item; and --

this Bible will be delivered to yua. It the bible to to be mailed,
send 16 centa extra fur postage. '- ; ' '7:t
Name and address ....... ...... ....... ... ...

Subscriber In arrears can get this Bible by sending Sl.fiO la ad- -
dition to above, it'a worth the money, both lor $2,46

meat Fridays would be permitthat cost Dad a ear of corn. Our
ted. . .milkmaid is pneumatic and she's

sanitary,' too, but Dad gets fif-

teen cents a quart for milk thajt
Batavis, N. Y. Albert H. Call

a swine dealer, has discovered
once brought .two. Our cattle that soft coal will prevent hog

Me. Who?. Boa use I have the best alarms ,
"

on the market. ' '

i .
Because I guarantee all my clocks and am'

able- - to make my guarantee good-- - r ;

There is no other alti rra just as good, for I
have the exclusive agency lor the world Fara- - "

,
on-- BIG BEN.

TITUS THE JEWELER

came from Jersey and the hogs cholera. He dumps a quantity
of coal into the pens and the hogsare all duroc, the sheep are South-

down beauties and the chickensCITY MEAT MARKET consume it i .

Plymouth Rock. To have the
FREH0KT. ARDJCIT CARSON.best of every thing,-th- at is our

aim and plan, for Dad not only
farms it, but he's a business
man..

All Kinds of Fresh,and Cured Meats
Fat Stock Wanted at all times

"

la --KH Carwia Deje," by Bdward
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Main St. ; lone, Oregon
Srot BMtt
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PAUL Ga DALSIGER
Dealer In Myers Pumps, Stover Engines, Star
and Wonder Windmills, Parry Buggies, Winona
Wagons, Empire Jr. Drills, Champion Harrest-In- g

Machinery.
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ana. at this ttato Carooa ssald not
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FORBES BLACKSMITH SHOP

R. E. Forbes, , Prop.'"

lone, Oregon
' "Is Bngtfab, Praaeh, apaalBbsad

Endbui toogasa, all aeajawoS

In A House
."What a foolish questton'ou say; ' Foolish im a way
yes but here is the wisdom of our foolishness. It Is

worth a place In your memory. JVour house lasts
twice as long when It Is kept m repair. It costs .a lot
of money to build a new house.' .You can keep your
houss in repair for just a little money. It looks bet-

ter, hUar move comfortable, and has a much longer
life of usefulness. It bespeaks prosperity for yon and
consideration for your family.-- It saves you a great
deal of money in the run of time. It Is cheaper to do
these things now than to do them later. We sell lum-

ber and other articles needed In keeping your house
in repair. Brains and energy will do the rest. Now,
was It such a foolish question after all ? There are
times when It is wise to be foolish. That time is now.
'. .V r '

. i .. ' ' "

Tiiiii-a-Lui- Ti Lumber Co
Bee Cronktwr Rood about it at their offica at

v 4one and Lexington, Oregon.
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